
 Village of Orland Hills 
       Youth, Education & Recreation Committee Agenda 

March 7th, 2023 
________________________________________________     
 
ROLL CALL: at  [  7:00  ] o'clock p.m. 
Members: Chairman Morrison [ P  ]   Roti [ P   ]   Kissane [A  ]    
Others:   Hastings II [ P ]   Janachowski  [ Phone]   Petrey  [ P ]   Mayor Hastings  [E]     

Clerk Iannantone [ E ]   Bednarczyk  [ P ]   O’Neill  [ P  ]     Blaha [P  ]  
Hanley  [ Phone ]  Haleem  [phone ]  Radney  [ P ]  Treasurer Kowalski  [A ]    

____________________________________________________________  
 

1.) A motion to approve the Committee Minutes dated Feb 7, 2023, as presented.  
M__CM__ 2nd_Roti_____:  Roti  __Y___   Kissane  _____   Morrison  ___Y__ 

 
2. Discuss alternative zoo for PIP 

We were unable to secure A Zoo to You, but we were able to get Forest View as an 
alternate and they were less expensive. 

 
 

3. Discuss jumpies for PIP 
I Updated the committee on us reaching out to the vendors. It was recommended that 
we not get the slide because of space. 

 
 

4. Discuss Wolves 
I informed the committee that the OH Wolves will not be running a program this year 
due to low enrollment, but we will continue to promote them in any way we can. 
 

5. Discuss Pickleball 
I informed the board that we had purchased one set of Pickleball. Trustee Hastings 
recommended that we purchase three more immediately because of the popularity. I 
also discussed price rates. $5 for resident, $10 for non-resident per hour. 

 
6. Other- Miscellaneous 

 
It was recommended to get rid of the 50/50 raffle. We are also looking for a BBQ place 
as another food vendor. I was told to reach out to Mad Bomber for the CD for the 
Fireworks. 

 
 7.) A motion to adjourn at [  7:50 ] o'clock p.m. 

M__CM__ 2nd_Roti_____:   Roti  __Y___   Kissane  _____   Morrison  __Y___. 
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